Good times. Together

CLASSIC

APPETISERS

SIDES

Marinated Olives

Polenta Chips

1.75

Marinated in aromatic herbs, peppers,
garlic, oregano, fennel and cumin

Premium Olives
Gordal green olives

Served with honey & mustard dressing sprinkled with parmesan

Cos lettuce, parmesan, anchovies, croutons with house dressing

5.25

N

Our dough with garlic butter, tomatoes, red onion
fresh basil & pesto

Meatballs, Polpette Al Forno

C

Beef meatballs baked in a spiced bolognese sauce,
chilli flakes, parsley & dough sticks

6.45

5.95

Mushrooms, red onions, béchamel sauce, balsamic dressing & parsley

Dough Balls ‘PizzaExpress’
Dough Balls Doppio 6.55

3.95

N

4.75

4.95

Thin pizza base with rosemary, garlic oil, chilli flakes and rock salt

Mozzarella & Tomato Salad

5.55

N

Served with fresh basil, pesto and extra virgin olive oil

4.95

Home Made Hummus

Extra Hummus + £1

SALADS
Insalata Della Casa

11.25

Chicken, cooked ham, Emmental cheese, mozzarella,
free-range boiled egg, black olives, capers, cherry tomatoes,
mixed leaves, house dressing & warm dough sticks

Niçoise

E

11.55

Tuna, anchovies, capers, olives, free-range boiled egg,
mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, potatoes, green beans
with our house dressing & warm dough sticks

NEW

Grand Chicken Çaesar

E

11.25

Chicken, anchovies, parmesan, cos lettuce, free-range boiled
egg, croutons, house dressing & warm dough sticks

11.55

Bosco

Warm garlic mushrooms, baby mozzarella, avocado,
sun dried tomatoes, spinach, rocket, balsamic syrup,

Carbonara

12.65

E

Leggera Pollo ad Astra

Pancetta lardons, free-range egg, mozzarella, béchamel
base, finished with chopped parsley & parmesan

Diavolo

Leggera Padana

Hot spiced beef, pepperoni, green pepper, red onions,
roquito or jalapeño peppers, mozzarella & tomato sauce

Il Padrino

C

C

C

13.55

C

12.55

Lasagna Classica 10.95

13.75

Hot spicy chicken, chilli flakes, roquito peppers, red & yellowpeppers,
tomato sauce, mozzarella finished with fresh parsley & parmesan

Bolognese sauce, tomato sauce, béchamel sauce & parmesan

Pollo Pesto

N

11.55

Penne pasta, chicken, mushrooms, red onions,
mozzarella, parmesan & pesto sauce

Chicken, goat’s cheese, red pepper, cherry tomatoes, black olives,
croutons, mixed leaves salad, our house dressing & warm dough sticks
N

12.95

AL FORNO

13.95

Pollo 11.55
Caprina

C

Pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, tomato sauce &
choice of roquito or jalapeño peppers

Bolognese sauce, beef meatballs, roquito peppers,
mozzarella, tomato sauce, rocket & parmesan

Pollo Forza

14.95

12.55

Leggera American Hot

Chicken, chargrilled vegetables, mozzarella, tomato
sauce & pesto base, sun dried tomatoes

Polpette Bolognese

13.95

Goat’s cheese, caramelised onions, spinach,
tomato sauce, red onions & garlic oil

13.55

N

N

Chicken, fresh mozzarella, sweet peppadew peppers,
tomato sauce, cajun spices, garlic oil, red onions

13.75

C

CALZONE

Served on a classic sized ring with a hole in the middle filled
with a fresh mixed leaves dressed salad

Chicken, sweet peppadew peppers, red onions, cajun
spices & garlic oil, mozzarella, tomato sauce
E

10.95

Vegan Giardiniera

Artichokes, mushrooms, red peppers, tomatoes, courgettes,
olives, vegan mozzarella, garlic oil & tomato sauce.
*Please, ask if you would like our original no vegan recipe N

LEGGERA

13.55

C

NEW

Roasted peppers, aubergine and courgette with spinach,
tomato & harissa, dry chilli, tomato with garlic, topped with
rosemary. Served with salad and balsamic dressing

Pepperoni with choice of roquito or jalapeño
peppers, mozzarella & tomato sauce

Pollo ad Astra

10.55

C

Hot spiced beef, green pepper, red onion, mozzarella, tomato sauce

NEW Calzone Vegan Verdure

12.55

C

Sloppy Giuseppe

Soft and spicy ’Nduja sausage, pepperoni, roquito peppers,
chilli flakes, tomato sauce & mozarella topped with pancetta
& parmesan cheese. Served with salad & house dressing

Goat’s cheese, caramelised onions, spinach, red
onions & garlic oil, mozzarella, tomato sauce

American Hot

Parmesan, goat’s cheese, Emmental, mozzarella

NEW Calzone ’Nduja

14.55

12.55

Padana

10.55

Quattro Formaggi

Cooked ham, pesto, roasted red onion, baby
spinach, roasted mushrooms, parmesan sauce and
mozzarella. Served with salad & house dressing

Pepperoni , jalapeño & roquito peppers, soft and spice
´Nduja sausage, fresh parsley, chilli flakes, tomato
sauce, based and finished with fresh mozzarella

Crispy rings served with house dressing, a
wedge of lemon & fresh parsley

10.35

Calzone Prosciutto Pesto

Cooked ham, anchovies, capers, black olives, free-range
boiled egg, red peppers, mozzarella, tomato sauce
C

E

Our folded pizza, originally from Naples

12.95

E

American Hottest

Calamari 5.95

NEW

11.80

Soho 65

Capricciosa

Garlic Bread with Mozzarella

NEW

ROMANA
Black olives, garlic oil, finished with rocket &
parmesan, mozzarella, tomato sauce

3.95

Rosemary Pizza Bread

Our hottest pizza inspired by the region of Calabria, Italy
Spicy sausage, soft and spicy ´Nduja sausage, 1/2 baby mozarella,
roquito peppers, jalapeño peppers, red & yellow peppers,
mozarella and finished with rocket, parmesan & pesto

NEW

Cooked ham, olives, mushrooms, mozzarella and tomato sauce
Spinach, free-range egg, garlic oil, black olives,
parmesan, mozzarella and tomato sauce

14.55

C

La Reine 9.95
Fiorentina

A bigger, thinner & crispier pizza using more of the toppings
you love

Our famous dough balls with 3 dips:
Green pesto, garlic butter & hummus
Extra pesto 85p
Gluten-friendly dough balls available on request

Garlic Bread

CALABRESE
Calabrese

Mozzarella and tomato sauce
Pepperoni, mozzarella and tomato sauce

4.25

Caesar Salad

8.40

Margherita

American 10.15

Mixed leaves, tomatoes, cucumber with house dressing

Bruschetta Originale ‘PizzaExpress’

Bruschetta with Funghi

3.95

Mixed Salad

2.50

STARTERS
NEW

Our original recipe which hasn’t changed since 1965

4.55

Penne pollo picante

C

11.25

Harissa creamy sauce, spinach leaves, grilled
chicken & cherry tomatoes

11.95

Mixed leaves salad, warm goat’s cheese, roasted
vegetables, sun dried tomatoes, walnuts, honey, cherry
tomatoes, balsamic vinegar & warm dough sticks

Cannelloni

11.50

Ricotta, spinach, pasta, béchamel, tomato sauce & parmesan

Piccante

C

11.75

Penne pasta with hot spiced beef, pepperoni, chilli flakes,
red onions, green peppers, mozzarella, mushrooms,
béchamel & tomato sauce, parmesan and rocket

Penne Carbonara, Bolognese or pomodoro 10.00
SHARE YOUR MEMORABLE MOMENTS WITH US
Please call us to make your order: (+350) 200 50050
www.pizzaexpress.gi
As our suppliers handle numerous ingredients and allergens, and our dishes are handmade in our busy kitchens, unfortunately, we cannot guarantee that they are 100% free of allergens or contaminants. Please request a
copy of our Allergen Information booklet from your server for further allergen information.
Vegetarian (lacto-ovo)

Suitable for Vegans

Gluten-friendly

E Contains eggs

N Contains nuts or nut oils

C Contains chilli

For parties of 7 or more adults we will automatically add a discretionary optional service charge of 10% to the bill. This charge is completely optional, so please ask your waiter if you would like this to be removed.
Vegan and dairy free guests are able to have some of their favourite pizzas their way across the menu (suitable ingredients allowing), with the addition of a vegan mozzarella option. The mozzarella alternative can be
requested by our guests on all core menu dishes where the cheese is available.

Good times. Together
DOLCETTI

3.95

Mini Chocolate Fudge Cake
Our famous pudding

Mini Tiramisu
Coffee, cocoa cream, mascarpone, marsala wine, sponge fingers

Mini Chocolate Brownie Gluten Free
Made using gluten friendly flour, served with fruit coulis and chocolate sauce

3.95

Cheesecake

Mini Dough Balls with Nutella

4.95

Cream cheese, cream, crumbly biscuit, fruit coulis

Our Dolcetti are perfectly sized mini desserts, served with a coffee or tea of your choice, or with a liqueur
coffee for an extra £ 1,50

SPIRITS & LIQUEURS

Moist rich chocolate cake baked in-house

Dough Balls with Nutella

3.95

3.95

Chocolate Fudge Cake

3.95

NEW Mini Cheesecake

Nutella & warm dough balls to share

DESSERTS & GELATO

5.35

Nutella & lots of warm dough balls to share (Extra Nutella 85p)

4.75

Cream cheese, cream, crumbly biscuit, fruit coulis

3.95

Tiramisu
Coffee, cocoa cream, mascarpone, marsala wine, sponge fingers

5.50

Chocolate Glory
Vanilla Gelato, chocolate sauce, chunks of chocolate, fudge cake

3.50

Coppa Gelato
Two scoops, Choose from vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, lemon or mint chocolate

3.85

Pana cotta de stagione
Traditional home made Italian pudding

3.85

Gluten Free chocolate brownie

Martini Rosso or Bianco 60ml
Bombay Sapphire Gin, Smirnoff Vodka, Jack Daniel´s, Bacardi,
Barcelo Dark Rum, Jamesons Irish Whisky & Malibu 30ml
Hendrick’s Gin Distilled Scottish Irish Gin, Glenfiddich Scotch
Whisky 12 yrs 30ml
Archers, Veterano Brandy, Disaronno Amaretto, Limoncello,
Sambuca, Tia Maria, Pacharan & Bailey’s 30ml

3.00

Made using gluten friendly flour, served with fruit coulis and chocolate sauce

3.25

HOT DRINKS

4.55

Cappuccino

2.20

Tea

2.20

3.25

White Coffee

2.00

Expresso

1.70

Café Latte

2.20

Double Expresso

2.00

1.80

Irish Coffee

5.50

RED WINE

175ml

250ml

750ml

(Glass)

(Glass)

(Bottle)

Americano

Primitivo

3.75

4.75

13.95

Fancy something different? Choose from Brandy, Tia Maria, Disaronno or Baileys coffee

5.25

6.75

19.50

SOFT DRINKS

Italy. Our Italian classic

Cune Crianza
Rioja. Liquorice aromas with hints of vanilla,
silky & velvety with good intensity

26.95

Pinna Fidelis Reserva
Ribera del Duero. Blueberry and cacao aroma with a smooth finish

17.00

Chianti Classico
Italy. A red with a bouquet of wild berries & ripe grapes, violets,
a hint of vanilla on the palette & a lingering finish

20.00

Bottega Valpolicella Classico DOC
Verona, Veneto. Vinous, pleasant & characteristic. Dry, smooth & harmonious

4.75

Tinto de Verano
Our House Primitivo, served with your choice of
Lime Cordial & Sprite or Fanta Lemon

WHITE WINE

175ml

250ml

750ml

(Glass)

(Glass)

(Bottle)

Prima Luna

3.75

4.75

13.95

4.25

5.55

15.75

Lamberti, Italy. Our Italian classic

Santa Digna Sauvignon Blanc
Chile. A crisp, elegant wine with exotic passion
fruit & grapefruit character

18.00

Pinna Fidelis Verdejo
Rueda. High intensity nose with aromas of exotic & citric fruits

19.00

Pinot Grigio IGT delle Venezie
Italy. Clear with fine delicate fruity scents. Harmonious with a persistent finish

22.00

Bottega Soave Classico DOC
Delicate & slightly mineral scents. Dry, partially full bodied & bitterish

ROSÉ WINE

175ml

250ml

750ml

(Glass)

(Glass)

(Bottle)

Prima Luna

3.75

4.75

13.95

4.25

5.55

15.75

Lamberti, Italy. Our Italian classic

Pinot Grigio Blush
Toscana, Italy. A light & fresh wine with subtle
raspberry, strawberry & classic lemon notes

Bottega Pinot Grigio Rose IGT delle Venezie
Italy. Intense, fruity & slightly herbaceous, full, complex with its own structure

SPARKLING

Prosecco Teresa Rizzi 750ml
Bottega Prosecco Gold/Rosé 200ml
Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial Champagne 750ml

19.00

20.00
5.95

Coca Cola / Diet / Zero / Fanta Orange / Sprite

330ml

2.20

Milk

250ml

1.00

Tonic Water / Ginger Ale / Soda water

200ml

2.20

Apple / Peach / Pineapple / Orange Juice

250ml

2.20

Still Mineral Water

330ml

1.85

Still Mineral Water

1l

3.20

Sparkling Mineral Water

330ml

1.85

Sparkling Mineral Water

1l

3.20

San Miguel (Draught)

250 ml

2.25

San Miguel (Draught)

500 ml

4.00

Heineken (Draught)

250 ml

2.25

Heineken (Draught)

500 ml

4.00

Peroni

330 ml

3.25

Corona

330 ml

3.25

Gluten Free Beer

330 ml

3.25

NEW Magner’s Original

568 ml

4.75

London Pride (Bitter)

500 ml

4.25

Non alcoholic lager

330 ml

3.25

Cider Kopparberg , Strawberry & Lime or Wildberries

500 ml

4.25

BEER & CIDER

45.00

SHARE YOUR MEMORABLE MOMENTS WITH US
Please call us to make your order: (+350) 200 50050
www.pizzaexpress.gi
As our suppliers handle numerous ingredients and allergens, and our dishes are handmade in our busy kitchens, unfortunately, we cannot guarantee that they are 100% free of allergens or contaminants. Please request a
copy of our Allergen Information booklet from your server for further allergen information.
For parties of 7 or more adults we will automatically add a discretionary optional service charge of 10% to the bill. This charge is completely optional, so please ask your waiter if you would like this to be removed.

